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22nd March 2024

Dear Parent/Carer

Year 7 & 8 Progress Evening

Further to our letter towards the end of December advising of the upcoming events this term, we
would like to invite you to the Year 7 & 8 Progress Evening. This event will be held on Tuesday
16th April from 4.30 - 6.30pm. The event will take place in the academy and we are asking for
your child to book an appointment with their teacher and record this in their planner on page 172.

As part of the information evening there will be a presentation at 4.45 pm, and the same
presentation again at 5.45 pm. We will showcase the praising stars report, our rewards culture
and recap the new parent portal as part of those sessions. Parents/Carers will be asked to attend
one of the presentations and meet teachers beforehand and afterwards.

Please arrive at least 10 minutes prior to the first appointment or presentation. In the appointments,
teachers will discuss your son/daughter’s praising stars report and provide further information on
effort, progress and predictions for the summer.

If you are unable to attend an appointment, please inform the teacher so that time can be offered to
other Parents/Carers.

If you have any questions please contact Mr Murray via telephone on 01642 818200, or email
enquiries@acklam.outwood.com

Yours faithfully

Ryan Murray
Vice Principal
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